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LEGISL[TIVE BILL q23

Passed over the covernoE.s veto lray 19, 1975

Introduced by Chambers, 11

AN ACT to anenal section 79-1001, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebrnskl, 1941, relatin,; to schools; to
provide for clection of nembeEs of the boartl
cf education of a Class v school district from
districts; to provide an oper.rtive date; antl
to repeal the ori;inal :;ection.

Be it cnactad by the pecple of the Stite of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

Section l. Ihat section 7?-1001, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19ll l, be amended to read as

79-1003. The board of education of a fifth class
school district shall consist of tuelve members. to--bc
€hoscn- b, -the- gtral i fied- clc€tor s--of- - t hc--enti"e--sehoo+
di.tiiet- lti n E- yhrrl+r-o" - part ia 1 +v-r iti ia--t+re- -eo"po!ateilir its- of-- sleh -- eit 1-- br-- a- -F I ura 1i t 7 - -of-- rotcs" thecles!i9!-s9!!!ssie!er-s!-!b9-s9!!!r-is-!!19!-!Ic--irtca!eE
.peE!-e!-s ge!-iiE!rls!-rn-s!!-si!l.c{-s!a11 - d!ylde-!!e-sslgsfdis!Eis!-!!!s-!!sly,e-!c[ !cEed-dr!!!-rs!E--s!--c9!pcs!--i!!t!!
ss!!:gc9cs-!cEEl!eEr.-r!q-s!-ss-!ed!]I-e s!ql-!9!!14!:9!-i!sqq.r-Dg-pEqs!!saI.---[-qe!.hsE-e!-!!e-!9qtq-s!e]l-!e-efss!e{
!lgq_eeq!_SCgI_g!S!llq!. cach mernhcr of the board of
etlucation tust shqll tre a taxpayr!r in and a resialent. gf
!LS_d-!E!r!g! of such ^school (listrict .tg_4gEtE!!!eg_U_!!C
9lg9!19!_99!!iEEl9!9E. At each leneral election six
menbers of the hoerd shell br: ,rlectnd t-o serve for four
years from 1nd inclu'linJ the First (ond1y of the .ranuary
fol1owin1 their electi-oIl, or until their successors are
elected anal qu,llific{1. All peri;ons elected as members of
the boaral of oducation sh.rlJ, bef orr: tho f irst l,,lonal;ry in
January folloving their olection, ttkc and subscribe to
the usu,r1 oith of office. In c tsc 1ny ferson so elected
shall fail so to alo, his eloction shall be yoid, an(1 the
vacancy thereby occ,rsionr:d sh.rl I be f ilIe,i by the board.
Candiddtes shalI be nominated at the primary election
upon a nonpolitic.rl ballot. The names of the trclte llgcandidates receiviny the hilhest nunher of votes et such
prin,rry e lect ionT-or-of -a**-eandidates- if -th.?e-ar.--lcss
+ han- trel re- trpon- the- pfiilafr- - ba 1+ot 7 I!__egg!__g!S!f!S!
4gqiStA!e4_!r_!!e_elg9!r9!_gqufssioner shall be placed
upon the official bal1ot for tho bo,rrtl of education at
the generaJ- el-ection. f'or the,Jener,il boerd of education
election, the b.1llot shall bc lrrerp.rred in substantially
the same form and the ndmes rotrter! as is provided for
election of other nonpoliticnl candidatr-'s, and the sit
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parsons pgEgg! receiving the highest number of votes !g
!ae!-0isrriEs-Essrglalei --!J- -!!e-=sIes!iel--gspsisslsleg;h;II-Ee Eleite,t to the board of education- lny person
vho shall be a canrlitlate at the Primary election shal1,
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at least sixty daYs Prior to the Pr
officer authorizeil to contluct such
of canditlacy setting out his

!sgr!-s!-e0usq!

a!!9

99!s!s:

-1.-.192!s
sec. l. That orig

Revised st-atutes of Nebrask

inary, fil,e rith the
election a statenent

qualifications and
such statenent to

notary or other
shall be no filin,

e statement above
lectors to becone

inal section 79-1003, neissue
a, 1943, is repealetl.

rillingness to abide by the election,
be subscribed and sYorn to before a
person qualifierl to take oaths. There
iee or any other requireoent than th
providecl for t-o enable qualified e
candittates for the boaral of etlucat-ion.

sec. 2. tits-q9!-s!su-!99999-sP9Ee!iC9-J!rngg!I
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